
"The World o i 
Medicine 
Recognizes Qrip 
as Epidemic 
Catarrh.’’—  

Medical Talk.

La Orippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.
It  spares no class or nationality. The 

cnltared and the ignorant, the aristo
crat and the pauper, the masses and 
the classes are alike subject to la 
grippe. None are exempt—all are lia
ble- . . ,

Grip is well named. The original 
French term, la grippe, has been short
ened by the busy American to read 
“ grip.”

Without intending to do so, a new 
word has been coined that exactly de
scribes the case. As if some hideous 
giant with awful grip had clutched us 
in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns 
and cities are caught in the baneful 
grip of a terrible monster.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has 
the grip got you? If so, read the fol
lowing letters.

These testimonials speak for them
selves as to the efficacy of Peruna in 
cases of grippe or its after effects:

A Southern Judge Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Goes, Hartwell, 

Ga., writes:
“ Some five or six years ago I  had 

very severe spell of grip which left i 
With syWtemic catarrh._____________

"SksWheeling, W. V*.', May a8, 1903. 
Some years ago while at work, I  fell 

over a truck and severely injured both

that if they were £
Um 
th

s of 8. S. S.
,___ ad gn tif ji

only a short while for the m 
tirely cure up the sores, and X am not 
dead as the doctors intimated, nor have 
the sores ever broke out again. Some is 
years have elapsed since what I  have de
scribed occurred. Having been so signally 
benefittedby its use I  can heartily recom
mend it as the. one meat blood purifier.

John W. Fundis.
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim
ple, scratch, bruise or boil, and while 
salves, washes and powders are beneficial, 
the unhealthy matter in the hlood must 
be driven out or the sore will continue 
to eat and spread. S. S. S. reaches 
these old sores through the blood, re
moves all impurities and poisons, builds 
up the entire system and strengthens 
the circulation. S. S. S. is a blood 
purifier and tonic combined. Contains 

no mineral what
ever but is guaran
teed purely veget
able. I f  you have

C a ta rrh.U G H T BY T H E  G RIP 
RELEA SED  BY PE-R U -N A

'A friend advised me to try your Pe- 
a, which I  did, and was immediate

ly benefited and cured. The third bot
tle completed the cure.” —H. J. G< 

Cured in a Few Weeks.
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera 

House, Troy, N. Y., is the leading lady 
with the Aubrey Stock Co. 81ie write* 
the following:

“ During the past winter of 1901, I 
suffered for several weeks from a severe 
attack of grip, which left a serious ca
tarrhal condition of the throat and 
head.

'Some one suggested Peruna. As a 
last resort, after wasting much time 
and money on physicians, I  tried the 
remedy faithfully, and in a few weeks 
was as well as ever.” —Jean Cowgill.

■n Saved by Pe-ru-na.
Hon. James R. Guilt is one of the 

oldest and most esteemed men of Oma
ha, Neb. He has done much to make 
it what it is, serving on public boards 
a number of times. He endorses Peru- 
na in the following words:

“ I  am 68 years old, am hale and 
hearty and PerUna has helped me at
tain it. Two years ago I  bad la grippe 

•my life was despaired of. Peruna 
saved me.” —J. R. Guill-

Earthquake In Cuba.
Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 25.—There have 

been three dlstlact earthquakes of In
creasing force within the last 24 hours, 
causing much excitement No serious 
damage was done, but there are fears 
of more shocks. '

TEA
W hich do your fa m ily  

think most of, tea or coffee ?

Intense Cold
In Central States

Chicago, Jan. 85 .— Reports from 
many cities and towns in the west and 
northwest show that the most severe 
oold of the winter Is prevailing,and in 
the majority of places the low temper
ature is intensified by the high wind.

In this city the mercury fell from 
38 above to 6 below aero in 84 hours, 
gale of 40 miles an hour is blowing. 

There was but little snow and traffio 
as not interfered with,although there 

was much suffering in the poorer dis
tricts of the city. ..

From the oopper district of the north 
ern Michigan and Wisoonsinit was re
ported that the severe storm of the 
winter raged . The snowfall was 
heavy, blockading railways and crip
pling oommunioation generally. The 
temperature in this section, however, 
was not aslow as in places further to 
the south.

m Burlington, Iowa, 15 below
___ was reported Jwith high wind.
Around Marshalltown, Iowa, business 

the Iowa Central and the Great 
Western railroads was praotioally at 
»stand still. The same general condi
tions prevailed throughout Indiana.

FAIR DATE8 ANNOUNCED.

Spokane's interstate fair this year 
w ill be held for six days—Ootober 8 
14. A t the meeting of the managers 
of the north Paciflo fair oirouit, whioh 
was ‘ held in Portland reoently, the 
dates for the oirouit was decided upon 
as follow»:

Lewis and Clark horse show, August 
30-September 8.

Oregon state fair at Salem, Septem
ber 11-16; Everett, September 18-88. 
Lewis and Clark cattle and sheep 
show, September 19-89; Seattle, Sep
tember 85-30; Victoria, September 
86-30.

Washington state fair at North Yak
ima, Ootober 8-7.

Spokane Interstate fair, October 
9-14.

Lewiston fair, Ootober 16-81.
Walla Wall* has dropped out of the 

oirouit and Lewiston was given the 
dates offered to W all» Wall*. Last 
year Lewiston dropped out of the oir
ouit. Boise has also withdrawn and 
may start a oirouit of its own.

The faot that a single telephone com- c& a -“ *»»'»*"uifisyear», and bell 
pany has within 10 months made 6000 perfectly honorable to all boalnee» 
contract. lor lu n  K k p b o »» In E S g f f S S & S . ™ “ " 7 " “
England is an indication of the enter
prise of eastern agriculturalists.

d of

Captured Russians.
Toklo, Jan. 85.—The Japanese head

quarters at Slqnhoang, Manohurla, re
ports that a Japanese force dislodged 
about one oompany of Russian oavalry 
northwest of Weistzuku on Monday, 
occupying the positions and oapturlng 

me horses and arms.
Another detaohment routed a foroe 

of Russians in the neighborhood of 
Chanoheng, inflicting over 80 casual
ties. The Japanese captured five offi
cers and men, with their horses and

SSS: i ando r phvsi-

Ithout chi u 
Book on disease*

__  _  of the Blood free.
Thi Swift Speclflo Conpasy, Atlaota, 6a.

The administration of the German 
Industrial schools, as of the system 
of general education, does not rest 
with the government at Berlin, but 

since the earliest days of the em
pire been conducted by the various 
kingdoms and principalities.

TEA
T h e . best you can do, 

Schilling’s Best, T h e  best 

you can do, Schilling's Best.
Tam grem. awareay—frea k y—Wtlflwh.

About 1,000,000 telegrams are sent 
over the world's wires daily. In 1903 
the total was 864,848,474. England 
sent 98,471,000. United States 
seoond. with 91,891,000. Germany, 
Russia, Austria, Belgium and Italy 
followed in the order named.

Whether It Is of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh Is 
always debilitating and should never tall ot 
attention.

It Is a discharge from the mucous mem
brane when kept hi a state ot Inflammation 
by an Impure, commonly scrofulous, con
dition of the blood.

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Cures all forms of catarrh, radically and 
permanently — it removes .he cause and 

all the eflecta. Get Rood's.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
Upon the application of Attorney 

Dawley in the oriminal oourt, Judge 
Neff fixed the bail of Mrs. (Jhadwiok 
at $30,000 for her release from jail 
pending trial on three indiotments 
found against her by the grand jury. 
In order to secure her freedom she 
must furnish security to the total 
amount of $4 ,̂000.__________

Pays Dividend.
Wallace, Idaho, Jan. 39.—Dividend 

No. 19 of 1 oent per share, amounting 
to $10,000, has been distributed by the 
Heola Mining oompany. This is the 
regular monthly dividend of the oom
pany, and brings the total paid up to 
$330,000. The mine is at Burke, and 
is a silver-lead produoer.

The country which sells most to 
Japan is British- India, Great Britian 
coming next, with China third, the 
United States fourth and Germany 
fifth.

Togo Joins 8quadron.
London.—The Morning Post's Shang

hai correspondent reports that Ad
miral Toga. Vice Admiral Ka^mura 
and Vice Admiral Kato win leave 
Tokio Monday to rejoin the squadron.

Roosevelt W ill Hunt.
8L Louis, Jan. 85.—The Republio 

will say tomorrow: President Roose
velt has arranged to hunt jaokrahbits 
in Texas some time between March 85 
and April 6.

Say case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. __ _ , . _

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop*.Toledo, O. 
the undersigned, have known F. J. • - - -  - • --------and ballava him

WiLDUio. Kiknak A Mastín, Wholesale Drug 
gists, Toledo, O.

Hail’* CatanSi Cure 1» taken Internally, act-

___________ . gold by all Drmgjrista
California. • The board of supervisors H»U s Family Pills 
offers a reward of $1 for the head of 
each of the great birds on the petition 
of the sheep men, who have lost many 
lambs by eagles.

its. Testimoniali free.

Victim of Auto 8bock.
Ormond. Fla., an. 24.—Frank 

Croker, son of Tammany Croker, who 
was thrown from his automobile. Is 
dead. It was evidently from the effects 
of the tremendous shock that he died.

After the operation the patient seem
ed to be resting well, but was 
semiconscious condition.

Experts estimate that Young Croker 
was driving his machine at a speed of 

mile In 40 seconds.

TEA
T h e  English and Irish old 

woman lives in a garret on 

tea, and dies in a garret on 

te a ; and how did she get to 

be old? On tea.

Bryan Addresses Y. M. C. A.
Washington.—William J. Bryan de

livered an address Sunday at the cele
bration of the 53d anniversary of the 
Y. M. C. A  Hls theme was the “Work 
of the Y. M. C. A. In Character Bund
ing.”

TEA
T h e  Chinese and Japs are 

not very nervous people; 

they drink a good  deal o f  tea.

“ Do you think that statesmanship 
is on the deoline in this oountry?”

" I  don’t know," answered Senator 
Sorhgum. “ I  never deolined anything 
worth mentioning." —  Washington

TEA
T ea  is almost nothing; 

how much weight do you 

think there is in the taste 

o f  it?

W eigh t is no measure 

for teal *

Several large new hotels are being 
built in Rome. The natives complain 
that the oity is being modernised and 
Agnlioised. Several bars, with bar
maids, have reoently been opened, and 
the Cafe de Roma now has a grill 
room.

Kansas Farmer’s Awful Deed.
McPherson, Kan., Jan. 24.—Charles 

Tuxborn, a farmer living 14 miles 
southwest of here, last night killed 
hls two sons, young boys, aged 6 and 
10 years, burned hls house and barn 
with all of their contents, and then 
shot and killed himself.

We are prepared to furnish your fam
ily a home with a clear title at your 
death, if you have not paid out In full 
on your contract. If you have made 
only one payment on your contract and 
die, your wife or beneficiaries will get a 
deed to the home you are buying.

THE WASHINGTON HOME CO., 
17-18 Exchange National Bank Blk.

Mifkina—Wasn't Benedict's death 
rather sadden and unexpected ?

Bifkins—Well, it was sudden but 
not neoeesarily unexpected. Hls wife 
had just graduated from a oooking 
school.—Chicago News.

Employer —  Haven’t fyou anything 
better to do than to sit at the tele
phone calling np girls a ll the time?

Employe—Well, 703 bee I  used to be 
a street car conductor.

Employer—What’a that got tc 
with it?

Employe—And I got into the habit 
of ringing up the fair.—Cleveland 
Leader.

Among those who have received the 
highest award—the Grand Prize—at 
Sfc Louis World's Fair, was the A. J. 
Tower Co., the makers of the FI8H 
BRAND SLICKERS. Many of our 
readers who went to the Fair, w ill re
call their fine exhibit in whioh water
proof garments were shown adapted to 
so many uses that almost every depart
ment of "the world’s work wss suggest- 

The Grand Prize was a deserved 
trlbnte to one of the oldest manufao- 
turing concerns in the oonntry.

TEA
T ea  intelligence; what do 

you think that is?

The tendency of prices on Atlantic 
liner* Is to decrease the cost for those 
who travel by steerage and to Increase 
the cost to those who make the voyage
first cabin.________________

Most criticism Is censure.

9 Prince Knys' of Afghanistan re
oently lost p ord belt whioh was 
found in tb osaessionof two servants. | 
They wen .own from the month of a , 
camion.

You Cat L Allen's Foot-ease FREE. '
Write A..... 8. Olmsted, Le Roy.». Y., tor a 

tree «ample of Allen'« Foot-Ease. It cures 
■wearing, hot swollen, aching feet. It make« 
new or right «hoe* «u j. A certain cure for 
corn«. Ingrowing nail« and bunion«. Alldrug- 
glita Mint. 25c. Don't accept «ny auberitnte.

An oyster containing pearls of the 
value of 250 pounds was found by a 
fisherman of Neumunster, Germany a 
few days ago.

™Grove's signature 1« on each box. 2*0.

A  bank with an Indian chief as its 
president hits been organized to do 
business at 8k is took, L  T.

Persona arerk tiled at the rate of one 
for every day til'the year In the New 
York oity streets by vehicles.

Ayers

The Japanese advanoe In advertising 
as in all else. Here is an illustration: 
‘Our wrapping paper is as strong as 

the hide of an elephant Goods for
warded with the speed of a cannon 
ball. Our silks and satins are as soft 
as the oheeks of a pretty woman, as 
beautiful as the rainbow. Our parcels 
are packed with as muoh care as 
young married woman takes of h 
husband.”

An Imperial decree has been issued 
forbidding any Russian club to 
a pack of cards more than o 
Every pack of playing cards In Russia 
pays a tax.

Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed It with the only hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan
druff. And It always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

- Mr hair waa falling oot badlr and I waa 
afraid I would lo.« II all. Thru 1 triad Avar«
2& v£ rj ;  “ f¿naoca E-.At.i-as, Emabath, M. 1.

f o r  —

F alling H air

Tour druggist will ref osai money U PAIO 
OINTMENT falli to cure 7*1 ln S to 14 daya. 00c

Single eyeglasses are’  prohibited in 
the German army.

Switzerland's annual inoome from 
tourists is said to be $35,000,000.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’» 
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to qat 
for their children during teething period.

A ll the streets named after saints In 
the Frenoh town of Dijon are to be 
seonlarized, says the Paris Petit Jour
nal. in aooordanoe with a resolution 
of the socialist majority.

Force

She—That is the house Dr. Cutter, 
the great surgeon, has just built. It 
must have oost a tremendous amount 

He—Yes, I 'l l  bet it oost many a pa- 
his appendix.—Brooklyn Life.

Many sow the seeds of defeat while 
toiling for success.

CAST0RIA
What is CASTORIA

Castor!» Is a  harmless substitute fo r Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. "  
— ---------— , Morphine I nor other Narcoticorphin

a r a n t e . . _____________________
; cures Diarrhoea and W iijd

substance. Its ago is its gitarantee. I t  destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t  cur “ ~ ---- ®---------- ’  ’
Colic. It  relieves Teethingives Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

sy. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

and Flatulency. 1
Stomach and B o w ---- --- ------„ _______ . -----------------
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

RUSSELL, M
T H R E S H E R S

“ C Y C L O N E ”
E N G I N E S

Writs for Catalogua sad Pricas

T H E  A . H . A V E R IL L  M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
BPOKANB. WASHINGTON

HEWS WILL LAY HIGH PRICED EGGS.
mifjr. - T H -

rn Choi m ». ko 
Killer (liquid) or

n tb«

"PKUfWIAN'\>don,t 'n'ka 
somethingelae. I’onltry Book Free, PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO. 
Price 26 lb. pall *3.50. Pkg. 60c and 6 , St. Paul, Mina

by mail add 16 cent«.
S PO K AN E. D R U G  CO.. Agents. Spokane, Wash.

BEST BY TEST
“ I have tried all kinds of waterproof 
clothing and have never found anything 
at any price to compare with your Fish 
Brand for protection from all kindi of

CO.. LIMITED .  ’
Toronto. (Uñada t i t f 9
HaJtort of Warrant*! Wat Woatkor Clotting

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A  CIGAR 

BY ITS NAME

“ CREMO”
MEANS MORE THAN 
ANY OTHER NAME

BBOWB BAHD8 GOOD FOB PKBSKZTTS

a * v * % * * *

C R O U P *
T h e  M idn igh t T erro r .

What mother baa not been frightened 
by that hard and characteristic cough 
that call« for prompt relief f

M E L O L I N E
T h e  B eb y 'e  F riend .

One dose relieves instantly. Pleasant 
tojtake aa candy. Save« Uvea.

For Sale; by Your ̂ Druggist.

Big Profits
have been made lately in many Cœur 
d’Alene mining »tockg. write for lnform*-

Spokane Brokerage Cpmpany,
SPOKANE, WAtfh.

HKL1ABLK AS8AY»-Uold, 7fa/?iold 
and Silver, *1 ; Lead, 76c; Oold, Silver, Copper, 
11.40. Samples by mall receive prompt atten
tion. Placer gold, retort« and rich orea benght. 
Bend lor free mailing envelope and price Hat. 
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1724 Arapohca street, 
Denver. Colorado.
Spokane N.'U.


